CT FUTTIRE MUSICIANS,
P.O.

BOX 428, PORTLAND, CT

LLC.
06480

(860)342-448s

Dear Parents and students,
refer to the
Enclosed are directions to Central Connecticut State University. Please
please refer
attached map for parking information. If you should need more information
to www.ccsu.edu.
has
The concert is being held at Herbert D. Welte Hall. #6 on th.e enclosed map. CCSU
parking
instruoted Future Viusicians to part in #WG (Welte Garage)#SG (student center
garage), Lot E (Welte Lot) or Lot B (Student Center Lot)'

studerts should arrive at 8:50 am on saturday morning, March 24th. The dress rehearsal
will begin at 9:00. Students will then be dismissed to their parents and are to return at
l:15 p.ir. in concert dress (black pants/skirt and white shirt) to perform for the 2:00 p.m.
.orr.if. Students should have their instrument, music and music stand'

After both the dress rehearsal and concert, Gala Band students will be dismissed and
meet parents in the lobby. Concert Band students will meet parents at the rear of the
auditorium and Symphonic Band students will meet parents in the front of the
auditorium, by the stage.
Porents will not be able to reserve seats for the con
Air;i-tlho ,I.oca ,o*ooi)t tho ouiitorium will he cleared and anvthins that is left ot
selectithgir seats at thqt time.
For those from out of the area, there are numerous places to have lunch out by West
Fanns Mall. Take a left out of the parking lot and a right onto Rt. 71 (Stanley St.). Follow
Stanley St. (bear right at the lights) and you will come to the mall area' It is
approximately 5 minutes away.

March 24th dress rehearsal & concert: Cental Connecticut State University, New Britain
A. From I-84 East and West:
Take Exit 39A (Route 9 South). Take exit 29 (EllaGrasso Blvd.) offRt. 9. At the end of the ramp
take a right onto Ella Grasso Blvd. Pass CCSU fields on your left. Take left onto )Velte Dr. into
CCSU parking areas.
B. From South New Haven area):
Take I-91 North to exit22 (Route 9 North). Take Exit 29 offRt. 9. At the end of the ramp continue
straight through the light. Take first left onto Ella Grasso Blvd. Pass CCSU fields on your left.
Take left onto Welte Dr. into CCSU parking areas.
C. From:
Norwich - Take Rt. 2 into Hartford to I-84 west. Follow A. directions above
North - Take I-91 South into Hartford. Take I-84 West and follow A. directions above
Willimantic area - Take Route 6 West. Take I-384 West (in Bolton) to l-84 West and follow A.
directions above
Derby - Rt. 8 North to l-84 East and follow A. directions above

